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29th CoNGREss,
18t Ses·sion:

Rep. No. 90.

MENO~lO~I~~

Ho. oF

REP:'"'.

INDIANS.

[To accompany bill H. R. N6. 108.]

JANUARY

Mr.

BENTON,

15, 1846.

from the Committee on Indian Affairs, made the following

REPORT:
The Coul/lnittee on Indian ~!fairs, to whom were referred certain resolutions of the Council and Elouse of Representatives of t!te Territory of
fVisr:ons·w, relative to the extinguishment of tlte l11.diau title to lands ·in
that Tenitory, report :

The resolutions declare "that the n'lpidily of settlement of the lands
bordering on and lying south of the Fox river, as well as tbe impnrtance
of the section of country lying nortb of tbe same, denJands the early ex .
.tingnishment of the Indian title to ali tbe lauds along said river," and thPy
ask an appropriation "for the purpose of holding a treaty witb the Meuomouie tribe of lnd1ans, for the extinguishment;' of their title to said lands.
'Vilh a view to a correct understanding of the objects of tl1e les-islative
counci.l of W isconsiu, as well as of the c:Jaracter aud condition of th(;
~letlomonie tribe of Indians, this committee lw.ve cansPd inquiry to be
made at the prnp")r departrnent, and have received a communication from
the Commissioner of ludian Affairs in relu'tion thereto, which i~ appended
to this report.
The governor of \iVisconsin, in his report to the India'I bnrean, under
date of October 3, 18:15, recommends the removal of the l\'{enomonies to
the west of thlil Mississippi river; and after addncing varions reasons for
the extinguishment of their title, he says: " 'l';Je Menomonie 1ndians
have always maintained the most friendly relatiOns to the United States,
and have refused to receive presents from the British government since the
late war. They are now, from their long intercourse with the whites, a
most degraded race of people. They are, like all other Indians who are
able to obtain spirituous liquors from unprincipled whiskey dealers, doomed
to destrnction; and the renmant of this /nation can only be saved by removing them remote fr~m the white settlemt-'nts.;;
The committee cannot doutt as to the conrse that ongllt to be pursued in
relation to these Indians. They, like their red brethren within the borders
of the States, are cnrsed by the contact with white men. The vices peculiar
to civilization vi:-sit destrnction n pon the red race. Such is the teaching
of aU experience. This~overnment, standin~ in loco parent1:s to the Ju.
dian, is bound, hy the str<:mgest moral considerations, to prevent, u.s far as
l:tuchie & Heiss, print.
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po sihle, the evils to •vhil'l1 his relations with the whites inevitably subject
)um. The tid~ of imrnigration is pouring its annual thousands of white
~ eiJ into the Territc ry of \ 'i~c0nsin, nr.d it can scarcely he hoped that the
eniJI;illoll ot tl P 1\']uJom tllf'S "ill twt bfcome more deplorable than at
l'f', tnt. ns the se!!h·menrs in tht·ir 11eighb .rbood increase.
\Vith tl P~e in:rrt>s::-ior~.:. the committ c b(lg lcav' ro it trodnre a bill to
ef' ct tl: e obj ·ct:~ ~··m~ht by the legislati\·e council of \Yisconsin.

\V AR DEPARTMENT,
f!tJh:e l1tdian Ajja:irs, 5th January, 1846.
81 H.: I bavc the twnor tn rf'turu herf'wi:h the resolntious of the Council
aud llon,e of Ut>presentatlves of the 'l'e ·ritory of \Visconsin, which yon
lt .t with me ou the 24tll nlt., rei< ti ve to tile exting11i~hment of the ludian
title tn the lauds nOlth of the Fox rilrer, uud to submit the following state·
uent in relation thereto.
I have e./ammr-d with much care the action hereto:fi)re had wiliJ the
.r enomonie IndinllS: in the fi1rm of treaties, nnd will briefly refer to them
in regular order, for the jlltq;ose of sho\ving, as far as pmcticable from the
m torinatio'n wilL in my reach: tile presPnt possessions of those Indians. I
·r;· i'e this occ~.sion to 1 mark, that in the allusion to the pnges where the
treaties are recorded, l r fer to the volume of Indian treatits up to IS3i,
whi•·h is iu the po~ses::,ion of your committee.
r
he first treaty that I fiud with those Indians is that of 1817, (see pnge
205,) viz. a treaty of peace and friendship. No land was ceded by it, b11t
tile cessi(m .. which those llldiat.1S had before made to tile B1 itiEh, French,
m Spani~.h govewme11t, \Vithin our limits, were confirn!ed to the llnited
, tat(•s. (See 3d nrt.) The next treaty to w!Jich the :Menomonies ar n
parry, is that cot clnded on 19th Angust, 1825, (see pnge 371 ,) between tbe
United States aud ihe SiotL", Chippewas, and other Indians. The object
of that tn•aty was to f•romotc peace a~1l0DO' the tribes, parties to it, and to
establi:h boundaries tHTitHlQ" them. Fer rea,sons stated in the 8th article,
tO definite action was bud ou the question of the .1\lenonwnie boundary,
but it \\'as then under .. tnod that t!Jeir g-eneral claim was ''bounded on the
.orth by the Chippewa cotwtry, ()11 th'e east l>y Green bay and lake Michigt.n, exteudiug as far ~outh as l\lilwaulde rivN,:' and on the west they
claim to Black ri\'er.
On 11th August. 1827, n. treaty \\Tns concluded at the Butte des Morts, on
' x river. in Ihe thru 'J'erri1ory of i\1 ichigan, bet ween llle United States
and the C!Jirpewa. Menolllonie, and \Vinnebago tribes of lndin.ns, for tile
purpose of defit.il!g- the boundariE-s between the tribes respectively named,
wbich was not dc;ue by the tre< ty of 1825, to which they were parties,
and t>r other purp, •se.., a . . tipuluted in tlle 3d article, viz. the cstablislm~ent
of ddinite boundurit•s "betwf·en the tract claimed by the former French
and British go\'ernrnents" at GrPeu bay, and the lands of the Jndiaus, as
well to avoid future dispntes as to settle the quPstion of jnrisdiction.
The treaty cone Iuded with the Menomonies on 8th February, 1831, defi-led the boundaries of heir country iu a special manner, Loth on the e st
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and wc~t sides of Fox river, Green bay, and \'Vinnebago lake. (See page
466.) Up to that time, I do not perceive that they had disposed of any
lands to government. By it they ceded all their land on the east side of
Green bay, Fox river, and lake \Vinnebae-o, estimated at 2,500,000 acres,
(scr. art. 3d, page 4.68,) and also a portion of the west side of Fox river, for
the New York Indians. The boundaries described in the treaty, so far as
regards the New York Indians, were modified by a treaty concluded on
27Lh October, 1832. (See pnge 549.) By the treaty concluded on 3d September, 1836, the Menomonies cede all the land northeast of Wolf river,
(see lst art., page 669,) and a tract of 184,320 ncrts upon the Wisconsin.
trhe foregoing "tatement shows that at this time, according to the admitted
boundaries in the treaty of 1R31, the .Menomonies claim all the land north•.vest of Fox river, and between \Volf and vVisconsin rivers, except that
on the latter river, ceded by treaty of 1836, and between the Wisconsin and
Maney rivers, up to the southern boundary line of the Chippewas.
The accompanying map, purporting to show the lands claimed by the
1\'leuomonies afrer the treaty of 1832, the subsequent cessions by them,
and their present possessions, is submitted for the inspection of the committee, with a request that it be returned to this office when the committee
shall have acted upon the subject under consideration. The late sub-agent
for those Indians estimated the · area of the laud remaining to them at
4:000,000 acres.
'Jlhe governor of \Visconsin, in hi~: last annual report to this office, says
as follow,': ': 1 have, in several of my former reports to your department,
recommended the purchase of the Menomonie country by the United
States. T'he extinguishment of the Indian title to that country at an early
day is of the first importance to the settlement, growth, and prosperity of
the northern settlements of \Visconsin. A part of this country is repre,sented as being \Veil adapted to agricultural purposes. A portion of it
abouuds in extensive pi11e forests, and the northern part is said to conta,in
copper ore." For further particulars in relation to those Indians, I respectfully refer you to the report of Gov. Dodge, (9,) and that of the sub agent
for tho,c Indians, (11 ,) which accompanied my report to the Secretary of
'Vur, aud which was transmitted by the Presideut with his message to
Congress, at the opening of the present session. From those papers, it will
be perceived that those Indians are a most degraded race of people ; that
they have always maintained the most friendly relations to the United
States, and that motives of humanity would appear to prompt their removal
from tlll'ir present locntion. They have hitherto been averse to agriculture,
the mechanic arts, and to the education of their children; but from the facts
commuuicatl~d by the sn b-agent, it is hoped that the day is not remote,
when the Menomonie youth will be the recipients of the beneficiaries con'templated by the Senate in their amendment to the 3d article of the treaty
of 1836. (See p~ge 67 4.)
'Phe iuvestment made under the amendment aforesaid has· increased to
$1118,204 16, yielding an annual income of $5:602 25. If those Indians
conld be prevailed on to abandon the use of ardent spirits, and other vices
by which they are surrounded, and remove to a country that shall be
assigned them, remote from the causes now operating against them, the
interest annually accruing on tl~e in vestment may be beneficially applied.
The only payments now made to the Menomonies, or on their account,
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are under the treaty of 1836, amounting, annually until 1856, to $25,830,
as follows:
Limited annuity for 20 years from 1837
$20,000
Provisions to the amount of
3,000
Tobacco, salt, cattle, &e. 950
Blacksmith establishment :

1,880

$25,830

Hon, C. S. BENToN,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. MEDILL.

o/ the Com. Indian AJlairs, House Reps., U. S.

